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1 . 
Because of labor difficulties a t t he print shop, t here cnn be no r egul a r issue of 
the Campus Crier this week. \ilie are substituting this mimeographed sheet with most 
of the main storie s. 
,JeJHN SEBASTHN, HbRlviON i CA 
SGA LISTS EXPENDITUH.ES 
FuR fI!..iL (iU!RTI:.R 
S. C. J; . i s now winding u p 
its f&ll qu&rt cr activ-
itief with al l of he; ~250 
allowed f'or socit; l &f-
f c irs bein6 spent . Gre&-
t est expenditure s ~rs 
f o r Hornecoming . 
When Homecoming j)h~ns 
were being dn .wn L:1.J, 
i t wc.s unct: rLd.n wh •:.:-
the r S. G. A. could ~ f­
fo r d t o pay ~100 for 
t hs orches t ra . The 
h:i &,hes t pr ice pc:~ id be-
f ort;: ws s ~60 . Thi::n:-
f or e 5 i n order t o d>b-
t .;.. i n t h e orche s tra , Mu.,.'1-
s cn hc: l l offe r ed t o con-
t r i bute $40 . Now h c t the 
bill s hLve finally come 
t o a h ::.lt, S . G.A. wi.11 
be <:bl e t o p.'ly t he full 
$'100 . Munso;1 hs ll r e-
ceive s credi t for comi ng 
through when support w~; s 
n eeded. 
An itemized occoun t of 
expendi t ure s t o ds t e is 
l', S f ollows : 
WELCOiV; ING MIXEfi. 
10 gal. punch, ice ~ 7 . 50 
40 sheets con . jX'.pe r 
4'°ottles pas . ~JF..: in t 2 . 0 6 
MOVI E, A.LL SCHOOL PARTY 
t! fovisibl e Ghost " 17 . 50 
equLpmen t 
SKATING PJ.,..RTY 
Sk c. t e s 
Cokes 
THE,STRE P1\RTY 





Phon e calls 
Flowe r s 
P . A. Sy s t ern 




3 . 00 
20 . 30 
6 . 70 
1 7 . 50 
3 . 00 
100 .00 
20 . 60 
2 . 50 
2:.s . 50 
3 . SU 
5 . 7 s 
7 . 50 
6 . 25 
3 .10 
. 
SOLOIST , COMING TO CO.i. .LEGE NOVEMBER 20 l .. T tl P . M. 
John Sebastian, ha r rnonicist, who wr::.. s cslled by the 
New York pr esD "amazing" and "genius" is t o appec;r 
in the coliege l-:.Udi t orium November 20, a t 8 p . rn . 
through the Commlmit y Concert ossociDtion. He h1JS 
been soloist with t tie Philadel phi& orchestra, the 
.RochE'. s t £; r Civic symphony , pl ::::yed ove r the; mE: j or nc t-
wor k s , and t our ed in concert. 
Tht~ self-taugh t h&rmoniC[l virtuoso is th8 s on of a 
PhLJ_£1d:.:l oh ie b&nker. He a t t ended HE. ver·f'ord Uni vers-
ity, end .. won r: fellowship t o s t udy c-bro&d Bt the 
Un j_vc rs:i. t y of .Florence , the Unive r s ity of Rome c.nd the 
~:c rbonnc in prep::.r ation f or e.nte r ing diplomc::.cy . On 
hi~: return, h o t ook u~) the s t udy of ll:!v; in further l"nce 
of this ambi t i on . 
How0vcr , J oh11 ,.Seba stian _had bt:en an expert player 
since his childhood . At twelve he was sol oist wi th 
Joh! Philip Sou su. 1 s band 1 In h~gh school h e won a 
nE,t ioni:l con t est, end c:. s :;: r e su.Lt wes sent t o t co ch 
ths h &r monico. t o clg E:ses of s outhe rn mounta in f olk. 
~;._-~~""::-~:-;--;--'!~~7:::~~~-7- A fter such r:n in t ernship 
.:...OIS Bli...LL liIN~) CONTEST 
11 poem subrni t t cd t o t he 
NGtionf;l Po r;;. try Associ-
e ti0n con t c~ 3 t by Lois 
Eb.LL , ~~.:::w\~s ~rier edi -
t or, has been sel~cted 
by t hei r b~12 rd of judges 
to be publ irhed i n t he 
:.:,e cond Annuc:l /lI1th0logy 
of Coll ege Poe try . 'I'he 
Anthology is & 11 compi 1--
a tion of t he inest poet-
ry wri tten by the col-
l ege men 1.nd vrnuen of A-
meric& , r epr s s en ting ev-
ery s t a t e in the coun-
t ry 11. ~iel t.: ctions Wf~re 
made from thou.sends of 
poG"m s sub:;1ittc d . 
Choice of h e r poeE•, 
11~opr~lGS 5 Grie f 11 i s 
t he E r s t t i .me nb tion&.l 
r c co({I1 i t j_on of <. stud-
ent1 t3 l i t e r::ry wor k he s 
C8me t o Centr&l Wc sh-
lngton co~lc.f~G . 
Only ~: ve r y l imi tt.:d 
edition c f the annual 
Anthology is being 
prin t ed . Ccpi e s of 
i t Dn: limit0d to stud-
rot s , t eachers, r.nd col-
l e ge libreries only , and 
are no t E.Vo.iloble t o tho 
gener<.~l pu blic . 
S . GJ . THLJ,ThE HRTY 
Fridc.;y , .N ov_.'--'l-"-6 ___ _., 
TEN GEi\ Tl. Li'~:.cN ff;.Oi1i 
WLST POIN 'I' 
Mcur<::,en 0 1 fic.:_rf. 
Gl-;or ge iJ!o~1tg'Jl.ilery 
SONGS OF TH.: DJ.HUBE 
The ia;)vi cs w111 ba-
gin i n the; Audi t or -
i um e.t 7 p . m. 
Dc cor r tion s , drn cc ~ 4 . 55 
Adve r t i s i ng 2 . 90 
S. G. L. r equ es t s &ny sug-
5tistJ:o_n_s for s tucknt e c t • 
S t:b u:tian t ook r. SiJonso-
r ed trip through the west 
pl~ :ying in cl2i::srooms to 
more t h en 2, 000 , 000 children 
Re t u rnin[, t o t hE: s t P. t e s 
from Ebro~d , bebG s ti~n de-
cided t o sn t e r r, music 
C8reer, inste ~ d of trkin~ 
his l~w degree . rl s made 
his debu t with the r'hil-
&ddphi& 
td t::my of 
adcli_Jhi ti , 
urch 8stn. , J.. C-· 
'"U['ic , in Phil-
1 941. 
Once h e en t ere d the pro-
f t:~sion c-.i mu ico i c worl d , he 
ooon ou t gr ew the s t 1:.: t us 
uf r. "!1ovel t y ". d e he s 
h3en soloi s t wi th t :rw l'hil-
ad .:: .L phfr Orchc: s tre. under 
Eugene Orm E:ndy , the fr . occh-
c ::; t e r Civic Symphony under 
Guy F r u .> s r H~:rri s on, t he 
N EC Sy:::phony unde r f'r enk 
B.Luke , c:nd the Rr;dio City 
Ni u s ic Hell S y :r.phony und -
e r E rno R c. 1Jee . With Vir-
~11 T h omson end .Le onB rd !le rn-
c N v 
s t 0in h e gcve 9 ew ~ork 
r eci t l '.l in Town Hllll . F' or 
G. 0 chirmEr, Inc . h ea me de 
a r e cord c:.l bum en ti tled1 
nA He rmorni::v R.·e citc:l 11 , whk 
ch sold 50 , 000 copi e s . He 
hc:.s been gue ~: t soloist ove r 
the n:lljor n e t works wi th 
Budy V s llee , t he l~hil co 
11 I-h.11 of .Fame 11 , L c.nc.ie 
Ro ss , th<: Chc: i!1 L:·e r i~l usic 
S ocie ty of Lowe r B ~sin 
b'trc::<::: t , the C ocE - Col& Hour 
md he plt.yed Ee .i ou r -te en wk 
s e:r i es of s olo proe,r c:Jns 
ove r t he B lus Ne t work . 
He h u ; t f.u ght the fi e eble 
minded ~nd pl ~yed in ve t-
eru1 1 s homec: . 
B esides his interpret~ tive 
t Llen t i: , Sebe s t s, Seb~rntian 
i s 2 composer . His work 
of this kindincludt.:s 11M or-
)'!Jcu1 ~·sr5nad e 11 and 11 Per-
j OHN SEBJ,:STI.f\J~ , cont. froiri pg. 1 
u.vic:;n Inct:. D&nce 11 • 
He p.Lr:ys a. Hohner-m~:: de h &r rncnim. , chosen 
f ..:; r its chrow:.tic .Bur-octc:.:.ve r &nge ; n o t 
r, s,oeci D.lly--built :hstrur.crn t 
CHILDhr N ' t: BOOK lvEF;K 
"Uni t ed Throut:h Books" is t hE:' t h t.:me 
iti1is VE: E.r 1 s Children's Book W0cY: f r ;)j" 
I " 
i lfove:-:-ibe r ll-17 . 
' : 
for 
!Promp t ed by the theiughtin the quot dion , 
I 
"Books cc.n uni t e us [:S boyr. t:,nd girl s , E:S 
S.' t-.' ' 'c'-',,<; ti' r -Yl .bE.:.Li.CVN; thr t t ht. }l~ rmoni CC. ' ' p r:.o · ]_c ~s ' ., , t i•·"'' ·· nd hcl11 'US t r .Ko 
- u . - '-'· I F! .;.. lJ " ' d C:. i. e.• vd ' <. , ~ ~ c,; "~ 
h: t he .l,,rnericr·n ' r> b nsic mu::;ic rlEtrumen t. ! J:)nrt L1 the 1JE.uce of the· -:~or1 d 11 , Et he l 
Hr-: like:·1s i t to t he bE;gpipe cf ti (; Scots, ! fo~illion , child:re.11 ' s .libn.r·i<.n , c.nd h ~..:r e s -
t !:1e guitr:r o f th t:: Spad,·rd~~ , or t he song : sisto.nts i n the CE,b libn~ rv , hc.v e m&de 
I • 
'.J i' t he It.s.lianc . With his "bes:Lc i r1stru-: ~.0rne c:olorful. , nttrl"!ctivc .:.:iust i:. rs, in 
men t 11 , Seba.stif,n h c:.s ext ended li.. s r ep-- . ord E::c to s tiinulc,te t Lc in t t:: rE::i.:.t d ' b.ll 
ertoire into t he c11:,ssic fi e.Ld , Lild hr. s '. t i'le childr u\ in t h e sc;hool. The post ers 
put it on u pl<:n e w'i.th ins trumen t :::. ;(l~i:re ; r1.~n g10 frc,; ;, clever E:niwal in t erpr e t E',tions 
commonly ascocic.. t ed vdth ::::e.ri nu s L~ i c!--~ f :Jr the, s;nrlle r chi.Lclren , t :) 1:.n ove r-
'. s.i. z e d t d egrt:w1 c:.nd a s ~ecie.l cl di v e r y 
ORCHESTRl:-CHOIR ASSEMoL Y. tJOVL~';bEE. 2r) , lOn •fr!.he ttt: r f or the older childr en i 11 t he fift h 
The choir and the or·che:~t ?'b. v~ l.l ) r esent : end sixt h t.r ade r ,Jo11is . Tncy hECve also 
u cornbirn:t ion perforn.r::nc c. ' t c:i u:;sciilbly : crC;c t t.d li.i:\,-1H~e c< ... ri cr: t ure s frc1rn sor •• e 
November 20 a t 10 a . rn . I t l i. fusl r firs t :of the ir fa v orite cnE: rfcte rs in bo0ks 
apf)E:c r ance of the yes r . ; urging t h.: childr en t o rnsc t t ht:m i n the 
The choir , under t he circ~ ction d 1h:qne 
He rtz, professor of Eusic, consi s t s of 
s:Lxt y woLen voices . They wi.Ll sing th l:) 
f ollotrling m.J.rnbcrs ; 
110h Si ng Your bongs 11 
11 Si~Set 11 
11T·;:ilight I ntE:rlude 





I ccomp~nist-----~~xine Kl &ssen 
1 ~U_ bre.ry . 
i Th0 )Upil s therr:sc1.V8E hnre drc wn posters 
:~nd written book r epcrts fol l 8wing t he 
: idE:e. of t hi rs yec,r 1 s t i1e;r;e . Du.r ing t hlo li-
. brar::! ;:ic riods , t he childr en 1 s f 3.vori t e s t-
orieos 
' bo:Lng 
end µ00~s , [ 8 w~ll 0s ne~ 
r ovi t;wi:;d b/ CC'. Ch c l D SS . 
ones , £> r e 
;s.)ri1e of t he fr vori t G sel2ctions of t he 
; rDy::: E.:10 girl ::-:. i n t ne v i:< ri.ous gn ·des 
li!'ldicd,cd r dsfinit t: t rend o f t h,mght in 
Th e orche s t ra under t ho dir e ction of Mr s . \ t cr;1:s 0f world rcl::cti ;:mshi.tJ '"nd j_n t eres t 
Mille r L&wrence v:LU. c l. so cive s e ver1.l ).in <.J tlw r C()Untrie:s . S-.)J'..C ;,)f t he books 
nu:wbers . Tli e c r oup consists of 23 :M:m- ; tl~ t: t r efl ec t t his i n t e res t E•r e : 
bers . .Fol l o;,vi ng 1:1.re t he: numbe rs th::.;:r wil l 1 11? r aye r f.) r 8 ChiLi "-Rach el .Fiel d s , 
pre s en t: ' "The Chri s t Chi.Ld 11 --:v1t.ud t,n d Misht: Pett~r-
11fv1inw::o t11 end 11Trio 11 Hagdu \sbrn.1 , 11The .Fiv0; Chinese Bro t her s "-
(from 11 Sur pr:Lse !I 0ymphony) ;clc..ire Bishop , "The CuckJ>:.J Callsl!-l'Jora 
Concert a rrcm5er:.en t of 11Turte:;r in t h e ; BurE~L.m , "The Snow Tre~· surtc; ll -f'!1&rie Mc-
Str[,W11 :swigan , "'The Good [Vlc;ster 11 --K&t r:; Screcly , 
"Emper or Wa.ltz " Str0u ss ' 11 E.l. in 1 s 1~1Js rike: 11-Ivila'[Ul~ritc DeJ,nf eli. , 
11 Es1J F:.r1& 11 Che brier 
( Spanisi1 f,hapsody) :.Pride :i n t ht:i r :.)Vm c.:mntry;;,E;D Vff.S r i::: -
~·i.E:c tf.:d in the selec t ion : ;t· t he following 
Students te;kint~ p[·r t in the prfor;;;c,.nce L~ rs 1bL1g!'E~Jhi cs : 
Choir--ls t E:opr Lno , Georgi: Pc t a ·son , ·"}.br: chrn1, i.,j_nr;,)ln "-Ingri E,nd Edga r d ' .Au-
Lorrl:.ine Vihi t e , 8hirl0y Lni:1«·nd , Fn:nces ;l<.lrE:, "The B.iogr r:-phy of Deniel Boone-
Gonser , Beverly Ge. r e<-' t t, Ednr: h~it:dE'· scl , ,.;~ugust& St e v c;n son , "ThE: Biogn p.hy of 
Nine St evens , Elle F&l cn, Ll c t hc ·1·1D rrinE, , '.Geor ge Le shingt,:m Ctrv!:;r 11 - Snir-ley Grnhe.rr. 
Bevsrl y Hoye5 , Donn a Rae Smitl1 , J o J.nn f:nd GEo0rge Lipsc,)i;,b. 
Cunningh21n , \'iinonL Eberh[r t, Vd.n.i.fr r:d Vjil- : 
l iE'll~S , Gl1~1 dys Henf:on , Doro t hy J ohns t on , f de~ire t o sh:::w t heir own ple&sure in 
IVt:rgc r c t Carl son , Cle ire Dick son , DiLn :· G:::Jl-!reuhng pr umiJ t ed t he sel.ec t i 0n of : 
- - . . '"" . , . " J , ~- . "r a r ir,no , Ctindi da lViE; rsell e ; 2no. Sop::."r0no , !Vlc.r- 'ne1.o.i - •lnom1c . .._,pyri , 'vw F.:n · wo t:•re 
guerite Eenshoof, :LmzH Gel br c:i t b , Ho sc:1ie r ·uur 11- Ce r 0l yn Hayw.Jok, 11 Tr;d Lincoln U l d 
V~hit c:ner , k r ol Vi0 r ninger , Joy Bresheo:,rs , jth e Green lbbrcll& 11-Nie.r 1o:::; r~t .Frishey , 
h tricie. hickhnm , Dorothy Ri gg , GerolCU!iiG j''Mi.ke Milligan Dnd his St ur:i Sln vE:l "-
Ports r , Be tte: St mmrt , bilffte Scheer , Bonn i q Vir€;ir'lie Lee Burt on , "ivlillions of C!=i t s "-
Spl&1Nn , lo~mi: Dee Royl E:nce , Shirl(;;y Da vis , llven g[: Gag , "The := t ory of Li t t l s Blnck Sem-
Helen H&nge r , Mt::rcell8 Vvhi t.e ; 1 s t J~l to , 1011- He.len Bume r iQDn , "The Kin g ' s Sti.Lt s "-
Erl n Ellis , NJl:!rj oris Henson , fvl[ixi ne Kl ns se he 0d-Jre GE::iscl , 
Be tty Svc.r e , Geor gi c;nc, Lund, Shirle e Ris s - ' Ivl~ckey , _ t he r Heirs<:: tlrn t V-Jlunt eer ecl 11- Cerl 
be r ger, Glenn::, Belle Cc-.r de r , Frences Ros- li ch, t hE:. 11.rreddy" bo ,>ks by VV &l t e:;." Brooks , 
en zwe i g , f•Jk ry Mr.irtin~ B&rk.rL !vlouzL·kis , ~he 1tDr . Do0l.ittl e 11 buL1ks by Hugh .uoftin~;. 
fiiic. r y Sco t t , Corinne Vr:..n Doren , Betty .Gof- ~-.;...· -------- -------·-----
ti.is ; 2nd J1l t o , J unicE Woociin , .E,br bL. r c Clu.rl4 jl ---- -L. =~ .. 1: 1,.,\J CE i'Vi'OE __ :_ _ _ ___ =nl 
Mc.bel l-Lsnson , E,s t h t.: r Kin i:.'. , Pd hynnc ~ FrE.:d ~ .. cl.'.J. 11 
Ke r shew, Vi r ginie Gustc.fson , fV!nxirw Ft:: l'O-- I ! Emd , I 
.T U J.J'1 I'Tl' DJ',1!1 ES. 1,' I glia , Fr &nc8s Hcydu.r, HE.rrie t Hend:::·i ck , · ~ ' v - -
Conni e hing . l I 
oc r· rr·1 l 
Or ches t r c;--lst Violin , BevEr ly i::i;,;ith, Les 
H.L v. -o L ;, J 
Hr . usc~r , J een lJloore , Nk.rilyn Kensel ; 2nd ' ... ---- Fri~.ll.QY~ill.beL_.1..§_,___Al}d • _ .. _; ! 
Viililin, Dor o t hy Rigg , Helm Rrngcr , Clci.r e f Hendrick ; Br:;ssoon , Betty Sv::-i r e ; Trm:1pe t, 1 
Dickson ; ViililL , Don I ds ; Cdlo , ililr . Beck ; t Loy~· l HoL:en, T 0 1ri St r 1:: tton ; Fr ench h or n , 
Double Bo sses , St cml ey Kre bbs , Pe t Mart in ; ! Joy Brc sh(:, 1;;; r s , Joyce fe: r; TroLbon e , Mery 
Flut e , S5lly Gould , Lor en NlcKracken , Olive !&ott ; Tympcni u1d pe rcus:?ion , He t h F W1:ir- · 
Ce.rroll ; Clc~rine t, Alice Ct:.rlson , H.'.:, ;eriet 111.nc:.; . 
.. 
·~e~V:o. Oraicron chapter of Kappa Del ta P i , I 
t hf, nat ;ona l hono r society in the fie l d o 
* cat i on , }i\' l edged f ifte en :;;tuden"ts to mem 
b~rsh:l p Thursday mo r ning Nov. 8 in the Co 
lege El emaj:tary Sc-1:1 001. 
St udents p l odged are Betty Ba r low , Ev-
er ett ; Corr i ne Ce. r pente:r, Washouga l; Jo-
Ann Colby , Aber dt:c:m ; Se.lly Gould , Br eme r 
ton; Glr:.dys Hansor. , Sln'.mer ; Al etha Israe 
SouUi<vick , I dah o ; Gladys Jett , Omak ; Dor-; 
othy J ohn ston , 1.'!a ll a c e , Idaho ; No rma Ke.r~ 
von en , _A b~r d r:en; Mary ,~r a.nc,; s L~on e.. rd, T4c 
oma. ; k av1 s Jv;axey , Maa1.son , I ndia na ; El-
2. ine Millard , Everett ; Rit a. Mur phy , Ta c 
oma ; V8 r::mi ca No sk o , C.:.m+- r a lia ; 2.nd Dor-
ot hy Ri gg , Ce nt r a lia . 
Follow in~ p l e dge ce r j"CLJrucs .• 2. br l'Jak-
fast was eei·vcd to tl •c n L ;d/: s and clu b 
mernb t: re i n tl~(·; CSS .:.1.~. 'r"1i:\s :c oon1 . The ; 
pl e dges will wcrir · ::._: · u:::,·. g r een a nd I 
v io l et pl e dg e ri bbon of t h0 o r ga n i z a tion! 
until t h<ir in5 ti a t.i c•D into t }ie c hs. ptcr . j 
TUF.l<EY TALK 
e l Go.to 
Wh r· n 1He st ;o1.r t to l ook around f'or t hi s 
t h ing w 0 ca ll 0 t hanksgiving tt its 1 l ike 
betting our hoad s agains+ a bric k wall ! 
I t s mor e th 0 .n '.:.c de-y o r a fcs. st .• it 1 s I 
mo r o tha n you c~n im~gin o or g ivo ns.mo t 
t oo J.~ 1d rr '·',·;" 1 ;,.·L,~k 1· \- ViS. s tl10 ri cr'Jt l 
• . _... 1. , ...... J.. , . ... J. . ... . v ~ '... - .... b .... 
t o l o ok a r oun( • nd c s. 11 it just that . 
Gn l l it whc. t c·,ror you l ike a n d ·;;}1Cn cve r 
bu t don 1 t fo r r;·: ' t o thank God tha t you 
c-an . 
I n l astuooks issue of the Cr ie r , there 
w:::c s c fin e:; co l umn cone ~rn jng n ;;;vr book s 
The r c ~i dcnt~ of Mune on hn ll eu cc oc d e d 
i n er e.t i ng '·'· 11 }1omc rc·."Ir:cy fr or'l h ome 11 11hen 
th~v ~PVC' th ~ ir ~i r ~t Fir cs ~ de Fri day J c;J !S...... ... .t ... __ - . .... .. , ' · .,J... 
ni gh t Nov . 9. The li ghts in t he living 
r oom we r e dim , ~ fri end l y fir e bur ned i n 
the fir c ple. c o and f ou r to c;n coup l o s dan-
ced t o t ho r eco r d~ thRt wo r e pl ay ed . 
I t st~ rt ed ~ t 9 p . m. and l nsted until 
midnight f or t ho boys uho h~d invited 
on - cc.mpus g irls , n. lit t l e l oc1go r f or the 
others . Aft e r cake 2nd c of fee wer e s e r-
ved , e v e ryone s~t bofor e t he fir c plc.ce 
:=end s::n1g songs . 
Nirs . Ali ce Pr '.:.tor , hou2cmot hor, r:~ nd hor 
sist c r - in- lo. w, Mr s . Vc lmi cc Pr rc t~r , we r e 
th( ~ o . The boy s and t he ir guest s wer e 
Geo r ge and Hnz e l Fr2n ich ; M~ry and Charl e s 
~arti n ; Cl eon McC onne l l and Randy Drag-
nc s s ; Don Hill a n d Ho l an Edw~r ds ; Stan 
Kr <:,bs crnd June Fu l brigh t ; Lor e n McCrakhen 
o.nd Di ::rna Ga liano ; Tommy Co x c. nd Fra nc e s 
Gonsur; J or r y P os t and Jan Woodin ; J oe 
A2. r on f'.nd Ina Lo<; B·' r ncs ; Sam Schr oed e r 
2.n d Co. r o l Scott . 
Bi 11 Cocos c.nd Bc v d· l c d Gibs on ; Fr a nk 
Wesse l and J oan Driggs ; ~vorly Cox nnd 
,Junr) Soyo our; Les Krey crnd C'.l r o l Do o l ey ; 
Swsmn Bun-:.ct t r n d ::1 .:. l o::,._ .:::.M:..:~:.::·· ::->..:.:<c:.1:::.S .:..• ------
F~-ES~;;; .n.I~ ,'/llXEh 
i,'. 1'rn ls r.nd pa i ntings d cmc by So.rah Spur-
geon 1 s c. r t I clas~ r.nd Re ino Ro.nd a l l 1 s 
clo.s e i n a rt s tr u ctur e nd do d g r ar tly to 
t he bf'.c kv.' .:-.rd {.::_ tr1 oep[1c r c '.:lt t ho all- c o l -
l cg:) mixer s p.:in2 orcd ;)y the froshm c>.n 
cl nss Satu r day night , No v . 10 . I n stond 
of ap n oc. ring in th o conv entional pln c c s 
on t ho ~a l l , t ho mur c. l s wa r e hung on t ho 
fl oo r . 
i n th o li br a ry . We ha ve sGch R wi de Evon t ho e l e ctri c cl ock s it ting on t op of 
ve.ricty of bo oks i n our l ibr D. ry f r om , t .]!e j uke box ent e r ed i n to th e spi rit of 
'.·.'hi' c h -'-Lo r . . hooc, ___ ,.. 0' ·1r r 0 ad,_".ng t.'n,,,·.u ... _ . here ..tr._ f '~..., · r I t ···"' "' r u ·1 ·,, i' ng b"c1""0 rdc 
- -- ~ c. _ ~ - _, ~- ·~ ,.~TJC f'. L •.• l , "• · ~ i 1, . u. - '- '' '' ~ • 
is no un d to t hu pos r i bilit i c s t Lc;,.,. ~­
fe r. Vfh y c.r c:n 1t s os c club;:: fo r med hf-• 
study differen t ·.;rit e.r s for thoe e ·!h\l 
hr.ve cor.rmon int C£c2~ s in rc<:.ding . They 
hP-v - pr ov c.·d most s :_ic coerft;. l i n mc.ny 
s ch oo l s a·1d c.w.c.E. c o~ l d r ea lly g o 
p l8.ces v:ith thr.xo. . I ··~T'l sl r e t ne euch a 
mo v e ~'vou l d roc o)_vc th '; fu ll coopo r f, tion 
Coup l e s who e. r r ivod o. t 8 p . ~ . w ~ r c just 
i n tim e t o d'.nc c o. dn:-cir.y L .st d'.nco . 
At 11 : 15 e very one do.ne ed t ho f ir s t da n c e , 
o. l ive ly jitter bug numbor , th en l eft . 
During int crc.i. i sc- i on , a bri e f dr rnna was 
z, i vc n by Fr c~n c cs Gons e r , Mo. ric.n Williar;:;s , 
of t he f r,cu lty . 
' 32.rbc.r '.'. Cl 'c r k , >.nd St·:m K1· c b s . Tho 
LR c:, t , ''/ ;.· ck rn·,-r. t .1,cro rno1" 0 s. or.".~ .- , l O\rr:·_., ... L s f.· tf·h;l_ \~1C '7~.s. th o usu~. l ti I bCt".ntllt f . . y t hs Rent II ~ • '-'-· " ~ · - ·- , - - f o J.0 1·1 oc oy a r:1u r a or , ~u · .1 0 pr i:: s en-
t.hat l'lC'mt 2. wonderfu l time.. fo r ~- . 11 t P.ti cn \"i':'.s uni qu 0 . Yes , y ou 1 vo gum se c; d 
those \'J ho hnppond d to r..tt r. nd tl1cm. Mun~1.-..-i::.'t;;:...:.._..:T.:.:.h:..::c::..· ....:.l::..:s::..:s::.,·+~,, =-r;::.~· .::::c~t~v; . ...:"·':...:S::.,,..;f:..ci~·r::-,:::.s ..::.t..:,•------~-· _ 
son 1 s i nfor:icd Fr idc.y njp;rt de.n ee ·~.nd B1L ,~ I ii: 1 S BANTtr-, s 
t te ba ckwa r ds p~rty '.' r e t he kind of on-
t ert <:.. inmont t h:.'.t T:lOC'.n so ::1uch to c_ 
schoo l . ~ ft cr ttc concert Mv nson 1 s po.rt 
r;c. s he l d ·;:itl1out e xt ensive pr e p 2 r ::·.t i o n 
nnd ove;ryonc he. d '.'. n on j oy:-b l o e vening . 
Ho7 2bout '.' fc~ mo r e ! 
These 9Uttcringn in sr~nish t hr t c. r 0 
r ndi~ting f r om ~ rs . Cl ~ rk 1 e Spsni sh 
c l ~n s '.' r e crtching . Fro~ ~ 1 1 r espects 
the c l ~sscs e re ~ost inter e sting ~nd 
t here ' s nothing lik e "-foreign ph r~so 
t o m"kc convor sc·.t ion t c.kc on 11 zipno 11 • 
h b l · -'- c · ' t ho i,. Someo ne cs c on o'.'v1ng n oL e 1~ . 
:~ovr t ho.t the dilc.tcd cyc2 of t ho stud ents 
of owe ". r e l ook ing noro 2n d cor e like 
gl o r i f~ ~d cr anb e rri es , ~c ~ re c onvin c ed 
t hc.t Thnnksgiv ing is e. l rnost ho r e . 
Ev e rybody i s g l "-d , but f or diffc r ont 
r ea sons . F or t ho po r po tua l 160 pound 
d i et or , tJ:1 °: U~ought o.f <:-ell t he fo ;:id i E 
shee r agony, b~t she pr obc.bly h~s u lt ~ r­
i or not ivo e i n b~ck of t ~ ~ t jo l l y -l ike 
suba t unc o . F or Do~t , just t ho t houghts 
cf being :7ith t 'r:o f :".n ily c.nd be i ng rrb l o 
to p l ny ~it h th dog i s enough t o ca rry 
th rn ti1Yough with t r1c ir Ipnne, sh o':1 ing 
unti l t h--.t br o'.'.thcr rct Ch ri stne. e time . 
bound edition of Li fe m~g~ zin~ i n tho 
student l oun ge . Fl cr~sc c ont inu e . They I Don lt l cugh r. t tho i nd ivi du a l 1 s y ou ' ve 
a r o most i nform::->.t i vc l'.nd c. goo d soureo 1 picked u p out of tho str ce: t -- t hoy 1r o just 
of ' info rm[·.tion . By the v1c,y Toot sie , l c c.: r ri,.:d 0:ry by tl1c snov! 2.nd h'"'. vo tri ed 
Myrtl e will n c,v c r rl'..1u: R~.y jecc l ous if I c:c1':'.tcur ski juo j::> s ov er t he curb . Tho 
she goos out with P c.t, C.R y ou ment i on e d , f r ee:zin g r £\ in ovo r who l ns p oo pJe f r oo ov e r 
; y onder . 
I 
. ' 
-1 Pn t Wickhnm , Cv\C juni or, h <~ s been norninc t ep NJITIONJ;.u BOOK kd.X NOVLiviBER 11"'=1li 
by racmbs r s of Yakime ' s Agend c. d u b f or ~ N a tiun~l Book ;-:cc:k is t o br--: c c:lel-:r :.... tcd 
Ytikir.1e. ' x count y ' s Vi c t ory queen . NominL- l Novc.'.1l;c r 11-17 i n n c~1 '.nh; C l (; liL;: .rries 
tion~ have been made by seve r E,l -:if , YLkimL 'iis thr ou:L?ut th ~ . cour,try . , ·foi s y ec r.'. the 
l ee..drng clubs , who must sell ~5 , 000 wor th , sl ~)0mi is "UnitLd throu ; n t:;Ooks" •;;n1ch 
o~ s er i ei> E Bonds t o ent e r en official CE:rt i~ in ~ee1)~n t"' · .. i th the i n t 7rrH:.tior1£l _thin 
didci t e . 1 kin6 t .r1r, t is S>:J n 0cesH:ry i n t he ,,odern 
. I ViorLj. These t:ill inC'lu;: e trL.nsl 11 tions 
Winners of count y con t est s will go t o Spo~- fr:) <TI t he c; ri :.:.in c:. l Ln~.U f.i~es a s V!cll L S 
ane t o compe t e 1:1g0 ins t winner s fr rn:; o t her t 1:.o . .;ks 'H 'i tten cliout life;;; in ot he r coun-
eas t ern \iash :Lngt on . . coun t i e s . ~he e 1:, ~ t ::: rn ! tries . 130 ;;:;{ lists , r; ifo . su ~ ~cstc·i ::ct:d-
Washingt on queen vall ge t a tri p t o holly-j in ~):l on forc. i ~n l c:1:·.: !'' , ~ · r e:. ru ~~- <..: V<:ilt:ble 
wood and c dx- mon t h con tr:,ct witl: ': fil [1,j oti in t he: li br t. r.1' • 
film s tudio . Candidc:c t es will be J uciced 0q 
bond sal es , based on quo t a s of t uE: Lr •~;;r:;- : Ori :- inE.11:; , t b is r.nnw l s vcnt .;e s kn ~wm 
muniti e s, and their persoru·.l o,u <.~ l:i.f' :i c:<l tio*' u 3' ChiLir cn' n 3o )k :ie ek , uid t he em,,Jhr -
as queen s . Egch t,25 bond s~ : le c·ounts 1.:. s ! si s t·ir s on '":. \::in ; t nc.: iu ::lic ~.vwrE of 
one::· vot e . ' til€ richnes s end .;.a r ie t y o f t he r ecen t 
j book s f or chil d r en. Howeve r, the l as t 
Gener e.l Jonath1::n i'fo inwr:\.r;k1. l;, 'iih0 t ook par~ f ew y eB.rs , Ni:.,tional bciok We ek ht1s been 
i n Yakima ' s progrcm fkn dr.: , l e d Ct parad e ! cel ebra t e d i n a broader sense . V•ihile 
down Yakirnr j,v enue t u .:: uond nlly at l it i s s t i l l elc.imed by t he childr en 1:1 S 
Lion s ' PE,r k . P a t r ode i n t b e p2n :; de cs ! t heir own, ::1ore and 1:1ore , t.dul t s ;;r e de-
a me;nbe r of t he genen:. J. ' s pb rty . She D.l s ~ manding t heir ~;h::i:ce in the obsE:rV£cnce . 
pr,rtici pc:,t ed in t wo radio iJrogr ams du r ing i 'fuus , in mc.ny cities, book fr:irs , book 
t h e bond drive &c t i v i t ies . I tclks , r eview::: Lncl porsonol eppu" rc.nces 
Ninet een- y ee.r - ol d PEi t is E'. vi vl, cious ' by c:.utho r s ~ i re schulul cd for t his week . 
brun e t t e music m:.:: jor . Known ns everythin r::~ Theo purpose hes broedened t o en cour<.ge im 
fror.: np • t r ish 11 t .'.:J "Miss Vvickhai~1 " she ccpi- ; incr eDsed knowl ecl!:'.e of &ood book s f or 
~· ,<..1.-:. ,. I f . h. t l '.l i zes on i. m:u: ..... ~-e-"'~x:s.~x:ir.JLU.N.~XXXNK ' peopl e 0 f i:: ll Bges , ·ram f: Ve ry <,E;e in i s -
EX cu rlzi::icious f i gur®d :1 ~ spar kling l ine I t ory . 
of patter. I 
-----------------------~-----i Visit y ·:m r l ibrc ry t his week :::.nd become 
DORMS HAVE, HAL1,0kE 'EN PARrIES FOR Gl?..US I ccqudntt,d wi t h Lhe lite ratur e &nd ba ck 
· l ground of t he, peoi:ile of o t h e r hnds . 
Su e Lombar d roll i cked t ,; t he rhythiTI of va~~------------------------­
ious t unes on V; ednc> sd2'y, October 31, c.s l t'JJ'li<-i.fvl:b,,J:tICJJ~ LbJ,GU.E, TO HE;,h DAVIES 
the girls of t he: ;:JGr r:i i t o r y cel ebr &t ed Hdi 
l owe ' en . A quar t e tte composed of Be tty i 
Borlow , El a ine Mill Lr d , Mbxine Klc~ s s en , ) 
and Ca r ol Burgess , E::n t e:rl:.d.n r: d wi t h s e ve r al ! 
voc&l selec t i ons . Helen Rcn§;e r told ,, j 
thrilling s:host s t ory e ftimh:e. f r e 10.hments i 
wer e served t o t hG 2i r ls . Clsire Dickson 1 ~ i 
wa:o i.n cha r ge of &r r an Lements . 1 
! 
Cornst &lks end ccmdldi ght pr ovided a sui ti 
; 
abl e c t in osphcre fo r i\a~nol E: ' s h .:;usepnr t y on 
Ballowe 1 en ni ght . Beverly Gr:,r [.e t t S[.ng 
and Judy Gardins r p1E.yed p i eno selectLms 
un t il t he lights suddenly wu 1t ,)ut. The 
On Tuesdcy, November 20, e t 4 : 00,in t he 
St uden t LounE_'e Miss J u c:.ni t c: Davies will 
speak t o the CV'i C h :.n-Arnertcc.n Lel:gue on 
t he Indi an music of Mexico , EJ ccompnnying 
her t E:lk wi t h rEcor dings . Anyone in t e r-
ested ma,r c ttend . 
The Le:::gue propose s t o e qquein t mor e ;:ieo 
pl(~ wi th t he cu l t uru> of CP.ntr l': l &nd Sout h 
Ai':erict . f; t u :ch mee t i n g E, s pecial t opi c 
i s di seus ~>r=:d by the rnEJobers or 0 gues t 
Sf!E:Eker. 
d1:! rken ed dorniitory r e vorberr: t cd wi t h t he . Off~.cers f or t his ye r. r c.r e Do r o thy J &ske , 
gi r ls ' scr ee ms Et S my st Eorious t apiJings wer~ presidci t; Ho s c1lcn J_,ockw oi.)d , Vice pr e sj .;c 
he Drd 2 t t he window s of t h e ecs t r 0•Jm on I c'.cn t; Pc- t C::s•.- j , scer-c t '.ry ; Ll 0i sc '! ,1r--
t he second f l o0r . ·r hen c clrnnmy he11ci , Att- se t ;1, tru : ~ un:: r; :.rF'' llrs • .i:"l l r :;.:.i Cl l rJ~ , 
ached to s or,ie ghos t ly be i n g ~; ppet: rt:: cl t'lr:1 , ..mg utlvi :.;;(,r, 
t he members of the gr:mp . All t', t once , i 
Bever l y Heye s heur d t he c t:ll of sor:ie S i)ir :~t i\1t:.:e ti n ~, G t:r c n«:;L'. t cl i i r·st .'~ n r: t hird 
and wen t t o r:iee t a t nll shcd0wy forr~. whi ch I \ J.(..::;r';:/ ;:;f e~. c ll ;11,;n l t . ,·.nj'.:>nc i n t 1_.n: stt;. ~; 
rnr.t eriali zed in t o t he fo r m ::>f Dr . Lymtc:n fl·.'r ;-Li/ ...'l ioin t.i1~: clu :J . h..i-~""-.M..O;;.;;;:.~-...--~;;,:;;,.;,.,.,....,.,.=,,... ____ ~..,..,.---------t r id gt:. As soon ~. s t he girls were p0cifi~d 11 
Dr . Part ridge entert c.ined t he f r oup with J!f iiOTI.CTI, 
s everc l ghost sUJries . Refreshment s we r9 Tue s ci :·y , N.)VE.;:i,; c r 
s e r ved . Bet h Jmn famko wc..s t he ch2i r man l or ,1 ;1 i zc:' .: u. tin ~ 2J , th e fir s t of t he pep 
f or t his event. 1 band wil l be held I 4 p . m. All t hose in t e res t ed HERODOTEAU S IN ITIATE MI.VI S MJ~XtY I should be t he r e . 
in M)- 100 a.t 
Mr: vif: Ma xey wea t her ed the cust oucry rUB,f. - [ 
ed initiation of t he He r odo t er,ns , hi s t or y ~ 
hono r a r y , on Tuesd t:.y , Octobe r 23 , f:J t t he I 
home of Dr. Sr,.mu el Mc.:hlis r , club t,dv:i..ser . ! 
Af t e r t he ordeal , tr;e: group hdd i t s f i r s ~ 
I 
~ ; ELLJ IF YO U' VE COME THIS F1:f, v·;E GUESS 
YOU ·:.i,N STi:.ND 00i.1E iviURE----- ----- -----
NH corncIDi,TION DST 1, E,E.i~ THE BESUJj _, 
GRIER TH1.ll L!Ib CEIEh t'hI ~;UrtE.wY Siiv!LI* 
,.; eetin:::. c;tl r in1:.. ~;h i e:!:! Gluly ::c: J Gt t r.n d l:i!c.rJ. q 1.DI:.NT;j_, . 
Dras.,n ess we re cl c c t c:d t .J :LJ c- ::1 1:tcr shi ,LJ. Bus-l 
in esp ~v: E concluc:te 3. 'J;i U1 t he: :''.crving :;f 
r efr c; shr: ent s . 
:',1iss Ednt. Zie:.io1c1, circult:.t Lm lior~ ricn , , 
s poke of her trip t£.!l Eur ope ltit t t be second l 1 
c l ub mee t i n g November 7. 
Vi1 hJ::,;iLlL~E 'TIUb I S j , HE.CK OF L SPRE:l.Dj 
BUT ilH.hT WOU LD YOiJ VO If T:iE r'ftINTER 
KICKED our TH E LA~T ~ INU TE? 
Your s trulyp-~-----thc Editor , t he News 
Editor , F~& ture Editor , Spor t s Editor ; 
ond the rest of the Nt:ws Sh r,ck GJJ•JG . 
